
Torrey Pines Golf Adventure 

La Jolla, California 

June 4 – 9, 2023 

Event Details: 

Most golfers are aware that Torrey Pines Golf Course has been a regular stop on the PGA Tour for a long time 

(since 1968). Many golf fans remember that history was made at Torrey Pines in 2008 when Tiger Woods won the 

U.S. Open and his 14th major in a playoff over 5 days of competition. And last year when Jon Rahm made a 

birdie on each of the final two holes to become the first U.S. Open champion from Spain and win his first major 

championship. Most of us have watched the pro golfers on TV as they hit their shots with the majestic Pacific 

Ocean as a back drop. It's a wonderful setting for golf and certainly worth a visit.  

It's not often that a golf course can over-shadow a Five Star Resort, but many golfers don't realize how nice the 

Lodge at Torrey Pines actually is. Overlooking the world-renowned Torrey Pines Golf Course with views of the 

Pacific Ocean, the AAA Five Diamond rated resort exceeds expectations with world-class dining, a full-service 

spa and unprecedented service. Guests of The Lodge can take advantage of the near perfect weather while 

hiking the Torrey Pines State Reserve, golfing on Torrey Pines Golf Course or relaxing at the spa. The Lodge offers 

170 comfortable rooms that are a great place to unwind and relax after a fun round of golf.  

The Lodge at Torrey Pines is only a 20-minute drive from the San Diego International Airport and when you arrive 

doormen welcome you in traditional kilted Scottish attire. Our SFGA participants will be sure to enjoy their 

upgraded spacious accommodations that offer golf course and ocean views in the distance. The Lodge is 

ideal for golfers as the First Tee and Golf Shop at Torrey Pines are a few just steps from the Lodge - it's so 

convenient.  This is a trip you won't want to miss! 



Package Inclusions: 

• 5 nights at The Lodge at Torrey Pines (Check In June 4, 2023 & Check Out June 9, 2023) 

• Stay in a comfortable 620 sq. ft. Palisade King Room with Golf Course and Ocean Views 

• Full Breakfast each morning (June 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, 2023) 

• Welcome Reception with one hour Open Bar followed by Welcome Dinner (June 4, 2023) 

• Reception with one hour Open Bar followed by Awards Dinner (June 8, 2023) 

• Three Rounds of Golf with Cart: Torrey Pines North Course, Del Mar Country Club and Torrey Pines South 

Course 

• Tournament Entry Fee with Practice/Fun Round on day one and Two Tournament Rounds and use of 

Practice Range prior to each round of golf. 

• Gratuities on planned meals, Tourism Occupancy Tax, San Diego Tourism Marketing District Assessment, 

California Tourism Assessment and Resort Fee. 

• The Resort Fee includes:  

•High-speed wireless and wired Internet service  

•Turndown service  

•24-hour access to business center  

•Daily guided hike of the Torrey Pines State Reserve (Thursday – Sunday at 9:00am)  

•Bottled water in each guest room - replenished daily  

•Keurig coffee maker and tea available in each guest room  

•Complimentary local and domestic long-distance phone calls  

•Overnight shoe-shine service  

•Preferred tee times on Torrey Pines Golf Course  

•Use of pool cabanas  

•Daily newspaper - upon request  

•Complimentary Self-Parking during stay and  

•10% Discount on Spa Services. 

 

 

 

 

 



Tentative Itinerary: 
 

Sunday, June 4, 2023: 

The Lodge at Torrey Pines should have your suites ready to check into by 4:00 PM. 

6:00 PM Welcome Cocktail Reception (one hour) followed by Dinner.  

 

Monday, June 5, 2023: 

6:30 AM - 11:00 AM Breakfast service at The Grill at Torrey Pines. 

AM Tee times begin, Torrey Pines North Course. 

This evening guests are on their own for dinner, several restaurants in the hotel and others are located 

nearby.  

 

Tuesday, June 6, 2023: 

6:30 AM - 11:00 AM  Breakfast service at The Grill at Torrey Pines. 

AM Tee times begin, Del Mar Country Club - a private club where you'll be a member for the day! 

This evening guests are on their own for dinner, several restaurants in the hotel and others are located 

nearby. 

 

Wednesday, June 7, 2023: 

6:30 AM - 11:00 AM  Breakfast service at The Grill at Torrey Pines. 

AM No golf planned - enjoy relaxing at the pool or spa or venture out and explore La Jolla, Del Mar 

or San Diego.  

PM This evening guests are on their own for dinner, several restaurants in the hotel and other are 

located nearby. 

 

Thursday, June 8, 2023: 

6:30 AM - 11:00 AM  Breakfast service at The Grill at Torrey Pines 

AM Tee times begin, Torrey Pines South Course. 

6:00 PM Cocktail Reception (one hour) followed by Awards Dinner. 

 

Friday, June 9, 2023: 

6:30 AM - 11:00 AM  Breakfast service at The Grill at Torrey Pines 

11:00 AM Lodge at Torrey Pines check out time, have a safe trip home. 

 

Accommodations: 

The Lodge at Torrey Pines offers 4 room types, Accessible, Signature, Reserve and 

Palisade.  The Palisade Rooms are the most spacious of the 4 room types and offer spectacular views 

overlooking the world-famous Torrey Pines Golf Course and the California coastline in the distance. 

These are the rooms our SFGA members will stay in during our visit.  Each Palisade guest room is 

approximately 620 square feet, all with in-room fireplaces and most with balconies. Accommodations 

include one king-size bed or two queen-size beds appointed with Egyptian cotton linen and quilted 

duvets.  Comfortable earth tones are used throughout -- carpets in olive and tan; beds with crisp 

white bedding and floral print bed-skirts and wooden furniture throughout. Brown leather seating and 

Tiffany lamps elevate the spaces. The big bathrooms have either shower/tub combos or separate 

walk-in glass showers and tubs. Plush robes, light-up vanity mirrors and luxury toiletries are standard. All 

rooms have work desks, flat-screen TVs, Bose wave stereo systems, coffeemakers, and stocked 



minibars. You can also enjoy a complimentary daily newspaper, daily turndown service and 24-hour 

room service is available.   

 

The Lodge at Torrey Pines provides an unforgettable experience at a world-class resort 

hotel. Throughout your stay, enjoy a wide variety of luxurious resort amenities that take an ordinary 

stay and make it extraordinary. Whether lounging by the pool, taking a guided hiking tour through 

Torrey Pines State Reserve or treating yourself to a spa day, find complete contentment when you 

stay at this five star resort. Best of all - for golfers, it's all located just a few steps away from 36 of the 

most scenic holes of golf in southern California - Torrey Pines! 
 

Golf Courses 

Torrey Pines Golf Course 

 Torrey Pines offers two 18 hole golf courses, the North and South. The North and South courses were 

designed by William Bell Sr. and seen to their completion by William Bell Jr. in 1957. Heralded golf 

course architect, Rees Jones, redesigned the South course in 2001. His personal touch brought new 

life to the championship elements of the already challenging course. The rolling bent grass greens, 

sweeping ocean views, and overall boundless beauty is matched only by the history of the 

renowned golf destination. Torrey Pines hosts the annual PGA TOUR Farmers Insurance Open and 

Junior World golf tournaments. After hosting the 2008 U.S. Open (won by Tiger Woods). The USGA 

returned to Torrey Pines again in 2021 (Jon Rahm won). Staying at the Lodge at Torrey Pines allows 

SFGA access to preferred tee times. We'll play both courses, the North and South. 

Torrey Pines North Course 

 

In 2016, the North Course underwent a $12.6 million improvement and redesign by noted golf course 

architect Tom Weiskopf. Featuring fewer bunkers and larger greens than before, the North Course 

has also switched the front nine holes with the back nine, making the famous ocean views prominent 

to golfers as they finish their rounds. The course is challenging with breathtaking views of the ocean, 

La Jolla cove, cliffs and undeveloped pacific areas. 

 

Torrey Pines South Course 

The South Course is often considered the more challenging of the two layouts at Torrey Pines due to 

the fact that it has hosted two U.S. Opens. It is also plays host to the final two rounds of the rounds 

Farmers Insurance Open. Playing the course, walking the fairways and putting the greens that so 

many of golf's greatest professionals have played over the years is considered a bucket list wish for 

many golfers.  

What makes this course unique is that San Diego county owns and operates Torrey Pines.  This means 

locals can play either Torrey Pines course for a low price while out-of-towners will have to pay a high 

green fee.  Package the experience with a stay a 5 star lodge and we hope you'll think it's worth it! 

 

Del Mar Country Club 

Del Mar Country Club is the exclusive private country club in Southern California.  As guests of the 

Lodge at Torrey Pines we have an exclusive opportunity to become members for the day and 

experience this lovely golf club. Tucked away in a quiet, secluded valley of Rancho Santa Fe, the 

Joseph Lee designed golf course at Del Mar Country Club is a fitting contrast to the oceanside 

layouts at Torrey Pines.  Winding around bubbling streams, crystal lakes, and cascading waterfalls, 

Del Mar Country Club's championship course is as mesmerizing as it is challenging. Integrated 

naturally into the surrounding terrain, the course unfolds with five different tee settings, ensuring an 



enjoyable experience for all levels of play. In addition to its engaging layout, the course's fairways 

and greens are noted for their impeccable surfaces. This ensures that, no matter when you step up to 

the tee, the playing conditions will be perfect.  

In order to provide the ultimate private club experience, Del Mar Country Club has adopted a 'NO 

TEE TIME' policy, so that members may show up and get started whenever they are ready – just one 

of the many reasons Del Mar was named "Best Private Course" by Ranch & Coast magazine. 

 

Non – Golf Resort Activities: 

GUIDED NATURE WALKS 

Meet in the lobby to join our guided hikes, perfect for unwinding in nature and enjoying the stark 

beauty of Torrey Pines State Reserve. Fri- Sun| 9am 

SELF-GUIDED HIKING TOURS 

Enjoy a walk or hike through the State Reserve between sunrise and sunset on the rustic footpaths, 

which wind from the wooded hilltops to the edge of the cliffs for a beautiful view of the Pacific 

below. Monday - Thursday | Torrey Pines State Reserve 

SELF-GUIDED BOTANICAL TOUR 

Learn about the fascinating flora of the region including the Torrey Pine with a self-guided botanical 

tour of the property. Daily (Maps available at Reception Desk) 

ELECTRIC BIKES 

See La Jolla by electric bike and experience highlights of the area from La Jolla Cove to the hilltop of 

Mt. Soledad. Bikes are first come, first serve and reservations can be made after check-in with the 

concierge. 

CROQUET 

Hotel guests are welcome to enjoy a relaxing game of croquet every morning on the Arroyo Terrace 

overlooking the Torrey Pines Golf Course. Daily| 11am- 5pm 

PUTTERS FOR PUTTING GREEN 

Borrow a loaner putter from The Lodge and practice your skills on the Torrey Pines putting green 

located directly adjacent to The Grill. Daily | 9am - 4pm 

FITNESS CENTER 

All stationary machines come equipped with attached televisions. Fresh fruit, water, hand towels and 

headphones are available for use during your visit to the fitness center. 

Open 24 Hours 

FULL-SERVICE SPA 

The Spa at Torrey Pines features signature treatments themed around the natural timelessness and 

purity of the La Jolla coastline. Our San Diego spa uses botanical- and marine-based extracts to 

replenish and restore your body and mind. Join us for the perfect day of pampering and relaxation. 

Daily | 8am - 7pm (Reservations are required) 

 
 
 

 



 
 
 

Sun and Fun Golf Association 
71 Burbank Drive  

Palm Coast FL 32137 US 
+1 (904) 823 - 3083 

 

info@sunandfungolfassociation.com 
 


